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IRIUINAl 
Decision No. _-.,j7 __ 1_0010125~ __ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Charles ? Donovan 
17913 So. Arl:£.ne Ave. 
Artesia, California 90701 

ComplaiI:.a.nt 
~ 

vs. 
~ 
~ 

Philip F. Walsh, President ) 

Case No.. 8398 
(Filed April 26, 1966) 
(Answered May. 19, 1966,) 

Southern. Cali.£ornia Water Co. ) 
11911 S. Vermont ) 
Los Angel<es,· California 90044 ~ . 

Wilson B. Moody, Board: Chairman' ) 
Omaha, Nebraska. ) 

----------------------------~) 
Charles P. Donovan, in propria persona, 

complainant .. 
C'Me1veny ~ Myers, by 'William J. Bogaard, 

. for defendants. 

OP-INION 
--~---.-

Complainant, .an individual, a tD.inister, and a resident 

and customer of defendant!/ in Artesia, seeks an order of the 

Commission correcting charges for water service between 

November 18, 1965, and Decexnber 1, 1965, and reduction of charges 

for three bimonthly billings between May 24, 1965, and December 1, 

1965, totalfng $77.10 to a total of $3S.55. He also re~uests tbst 

defendant be instructed to have water meters removed under protes: 

"61 !he def~dant is Southern California 'Water Comp<ef' . a pu-o.lie 
utill.ty wa"Cer corporatio:>., of which defe:ldants Wa sh and 
Moody are officers. -. . 
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tested 'by c:c. inde?endeut company nom which defendant does not 

'buy e~pment. He also alleges that defendant showed a profit 

of 18.1 percent for the calendar year 1964 which is unfair and 

unreasonable. 

In addition to answering the complaint> defendant filed· 

three motions to dismiss> two on May 19> 1966> and another on 

May 23> 1966. 

Public hearing was held before Ex:rdner Yamex' on 

June 16, 1966> at ~esia. 

Complainant moved into his residence at 17913 30~...b 

Arline Ave'D.t:.C:> Artesia> on July 1,. 1965, after having lived in 

Laguna Beach for four years where his water bills averaged about 

$15 per biUlonthly period. In addition to his wife, there are 

two sons, one nine and the other five years of age. lb.e residenee 

has two bedrooms and a den, and water using appliances include a 

dishwasher and a cloeb.es washing maehine. The house is of the 

cape Cod type and there are two lawns totaling 5,940 square feet 

with sprin!der systems front and. rear (the rear sprinkler system . 

was out of order during the period covered by the complaint). 

!here are also shrubs, rose bush~s and four trees on the premises. 

The record shows that when complainant moved in, the 

lawn was dry and complainant institu.ted a program of watering 

each lawn one-balf hour per week. The:' soil is sandy and the 

lawn is matted devil grass and clovel:'. 

!he first bill received by compl&inant covered the 

period Y~y 24, 1965, to J~ly 23, 1965, with a recorded water ~sase 
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of 9,900 cu .. ft., and a charge of $22~64. During the last 11 days' 

of August, complainant was absent from. his home. On his rebJ%'n" 

he found the 1awn$ burned and proceeded to rehabilitate th~ using 

liquid nitrogen fertilizer. His next water bill covering the 

period July 23, 1965, to September 22, 1965, showed a recorded 

usage of 16,800 cu. ft. of water and a total charge of $36, .. 44. 

The bill for the period Sept~ 22,. 1965, to' December 1, 1965, 

showed recorded usage of 7,400 cu. ft .. and a total charge of 

$18.02. Subsequent bills, which are not complained· of,. cover the 

period Janua:y 24, 1966~ to March 28, 1966, and total $13.24; and 

the period Y.a.rch 28,. 1966, to May 25, 1966, totaling $18;'84. 

Comp1airuint's employer,. his church, in the past has paid 

and does pay the'water bill, except that the bills for .the dis

puted periods ,remain unpaid. 

In May, 1965, defendant discovered that the water meter 

on complainant's property was not recording and the bill for the 

period March 22, 1965, to May 24, 1965, was $4.20, or the mintcum 

charge.. For the period January 25 to YJarch 22~ 1965, the bill 

was $8.76; from November 23, 1964, to J&luary 25, 1965, the bill 

was $8.04; from September 23, 1964, to November 2'3, 1964, the bill 

was $8 .. 76; from July 23>· 1:S64> to September 23, 1964, the bill was 
t "./ 

$15.44; from May 22', 1964, to July 23" 1964, th~ bill was $15-.24;: 

and from ~ra.rch, 1964, to May 22, 1964, the bill was $14.03. 

Defendant replaced the meter at complainant's service 

on May 26" 1955; made a special test of it on November 15, 1965, 

and replaced it on Nov~= 18, 1965. The results of the tests 

of ~e meters installed in May anc. in November, lS65" a=e s~own 
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on Exhibit No.1. Said Exhibit shows- no variation fr,om tile limits 

of 5 percent undcrrecording and 2 percent overrecording prescribed 

by G¢neral Order No. 103. 

In an .:lottcxnpt to check the water meter, complainant took 

n squ;;:.rc can .:lond m~ed one-half cubic foot of contents. His 

'Wife turned on .;l faucet while he ~tched a m:i:o.imum recording. 

needle on the mc1:er. 'W'O-cn it rea~d a dctcnU.nablc point> be 

filled the am to the one-half cubic: foot level and it·, appeared 

to ~ that the ~ter was ovcrrecording. Tois tcs t wu; .. performed 

nine times after 3:00 p.m.. ~ but the pressure ~d gallona,geflow 

were not observed. It was after sucll tests that he complained to 

dcfcnd.aut~ a:l.d dcfeudc.nt rcpL;:.ccd tba~ 'Coter in Novcmbcr~ 1965-, 

at no cost to cocplainant. 

Defendant acb::ttted that: its cOQputcr hold x:dscalculatcd 

complai~t's bill during the meter replacement period in November, 

1965, and ~ adjustment of GS cents hcd been made on complein.ent's 

bill. ~ record is not cleer ~ethcr a less tha.n one week period 

of ovcrlc.p cx.ists~ but "mether it does or docs not the amount would 

be min';xl ~ and defcn&.ne was ins tructcd by tb.e prcs.iding officer 
" 

to c~ify lllld settle ~i.et minor disoute outside of th:i.s record • .. 
No evidence WO!lS taken on cO:ilplc.incnt t:; cll.o:rgcsthc:t 

dof~ndcnt'$ $~~~ cernings ~~e cxccssi~c since Pu~l!c U~!i1t!es 

Cole 'See. 1702, .l;j ~cll :l:: the Co::cissio: r:: ?2:oecdur.:tl Rule ~ 

providcs~ .:l'COIlS. other thing5, ~t no complaint shall be 

~t:aillGd by the CoI:ll:lias1on as to 'the- rC.;'Jsoneblcncss of 

ratc;s unless it be $1,gned by not less than 25 cC:J.cc:::ers. It 

-..7,:1$ explained to eotl?l.:1n~ne by the pro::::td:tng officer thet t:1C 

Cot:cission constantly reviews defendant's earnings and· that any 
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suCh excessive earnings as complaioedof would have automatically 

received this Commission's attention, and that no such earnings 

bad come to the Commission's attention. 

'lbe record shows that defendant maintains its own meter 

repair department with calibrated testing equipment, and that 

Neptune Meter Company, defendant's meter supplier, has a meter 

testing laboratory manned by experienced personnel • 
. 

While it is true that complainant's water ~ills in 

Artesia are higher than the average bills for his four years' 

rtsidence in Laguna Beach, and While it is also true that com

p+a1ua.nt • s water bills are considerably greater than those of his . 
predecessor in residence, we find nothing to show that> the water 

ueters installed by defendant on May 26, 1965, and NOvember IS, 

~965, were or are inaccurate.. We find no ezeess1.ve <:.barges 

by defendant to complainant for water service.. His water usage . 
~parently reflects his family's personal habits and his -efforts 

And practices in the upkeep of his premises. 

We conclude that the complaint should be dismissed. 

ORDER 
-~------

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint is dismissed. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at __ 8&1l __ Fr= __ c:!!OO __ ~, California., this 

day of ___ ....-I!;.:.,j,tl ... LV'--__ ---', 


